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NEW TQRKERS BUST WALK.BE Will GET FIFTY LASHES.

"VITE U REPÜBLIQUE !". SHf BMW CHAIR OF ENGLISH

S^trx^r-1 * APOLIOBMAl'8TRÀSICMg £k%£!S?fM«Ss
„„„„„ Jsa&^ÆrS?ç: »»»,»»»*««» s-r^àv^TSsa ““5-«

BELL. amount of new orasere* and that the ««ion PE/Mf OJV THE DBAT. j »£d. took Polioemno Patereon, who ““"K ted to hie tolleaguc. tbe nime of Willwn

“ rrr ms ASa.tr.&te ilt’ "•• rrtïïrJïïTi^sa; »
. y—-A;- ..g,»:.»--*'*"• KS."*.522rJ“ Si. JwS5SlttlwK'-f-“

0 ^ J -g Wh Tl e World'» °e°rHe 0. King of Calgary from Me wife, the PoUee offioar Michael Larkina (No. ' MS), 2 0 °*“c*t Cemetery, where It fall at tlie opening of the new term. Among

rgz&SAXssss: ssfiSsSSwvggt£
:=3S55^*WEbE&^.-*--“* » ^rter^u^r:

•entAthm of the electors of Cardwell and | yJtffr y a Xlodt of Tortfoto from her has- r». witnesa of the deed, * Ssu ters T. P. F. worked tiu Tim d »2000 but stood, stood weU up in the competition.

ÆiîaaÆ'tt tï3 .«»#. ïïazssysrusftg. &% rrjssrzXOKs « sasty-.
the town, who ewwnd (or il™ prtii.uu..; I^J^jEïîïîa» J2K«m.JwS h|. eue. ^îhd\i.!Ttri™r of hi* phtêh ” Th, hulht Up™- -------- ....tu. ' p’roh— ^ th. Engli.h Ienin*., J™
James Smith, W. L. WalsU aho ot Orange- aduler «îodwrilto. ’ _ . p«W4 the trigger «ni» A SHOUT SESSION. tore in Dalhousie College, Nova Scotia.

â«2&ïsa s^^w#BtJpsaSss sziâsarel a—-«•»«* «w.-»~ «as*-—— f&s?ss»Jr&“ï«s ^^àii^»W]g^ss8*.h1.KkMgbsTa‘ïssrirte iI^wj5ÈSéi-—&a»wsaL‘4a»
-sa-s, VS BOTKËsFâS

.them part* and an ardent Liber* P® gvPHks'eÂTAT ION telephoned to heedqvurtert, and the pctrM Uw, Mr. John Fraaor. Mr. Meredith w • foàrt|,'id the Order of merit out ot 652 candi-
lanmv and in hie blandest manner informed DUAL RKi-HHSRSTATION. wagon waa ordered to the eoene to talte-thj attending legel buaiiiem and Emperor Creigb- ^ fl|e matricai,eiop examination of tbe

j^sragyÆtwJa s,w3i*ïs5,'ï»2r™î'^ Sa.^c?îs;œs»r.r»..SssTtSKSfEStï Z *-•■=.r-.»-r™»««-*• jî■!» Œ*!î«Weci-at^paSSiia'5STS4.«SS

port the chargea which had been pnt in, ana threatened mealare to nboli»h dual kpreaeii- jnc of un inqueat in the aftermx^. - aeriou.lv ill laet aewion, took hia eeat for .the g" Ih lm be returned to Canada and
. that they would be sufficient not only toavoul utioo M(j u inore,M the Government major- Larkin.joined tbeforoe m 1888 andwrt a firg( tiœe snd Mr. FeU waaalaoa newborn,r. „ fl„t ml<ter in the Prince of Wales

m election but to disqualify the mnondeut, . Uw bÿ depriving «pu C. B. native of freUnd. Hew*!28 »**".,A number of routine motions weremade College, Charlottetown, P. K. L Ho next
[r White- but that withie the last week 1 r ^ ‘t j r their l reckoned one of the best oinoeri hi tli# force. , An appropriât too of $300.000, entered Johns Hopkms University, whére he:™ bi ^do Vfter more careful en- de Boucherville and Haiu ^. J. Roa of the^ Torullt? he worked as a of the estimates, ks a graduate student tor four yeara

discovered that the information they easts, was introduced *® th®, Hpl*r f«rm laborer in tlw township of Adjala, Ont., relorred to supply. _■ While thefe he studied English, Comparative
CS'emddmAto “lied on, excepting evidence this afternoon. It provides that no member jn county of Cardwell “ntheSotion nümmg tbe «loot Committee fei(($t<<ÿ Latin and Greek and held a fellow-
that might prove treating, hot which he coil- of the Senate of Canada eau «t as a . cheerfwl le the last to appoint the .tauding committees the name I {or tWo years. In lSÜfhe took the de-
•idted wouÇTnot be sufficient to up«t .the of g» jfSjfgÿi ” SÎI Any The peculiar feoture of the cam is the , fact ^ KK GiUon of rfamiltou who '» n0V Jreëot Doctor of Philo»ophy in that mstitu-

?b1 m^ber^ti K ir^v • ™m- that upTwithin ten minute, of the shootiu, niemlmr ^ ‘̂K^SSf t K, ,^ving Baltimore he spent a year in
ÏHt^.^AMbSiugîy he did not propoee to beroi the ^““^btt resign either « jjarldn. waa "“b™* noticed the er'ror until it came to the eve of «mrouti,ig his philological studies and in
cidl witnesses to ropport the petitiou. the other ml'Within »««y*«• “ peopieand appeared m the beat offfriU. He drew the attention of »Ir-jCeoniing acquainted with German literature.

Mt- Wdah nextsKW aud under the cm- ^ Coviooil iviU tei deolared vacant. Me«nt M[n ,he • guardroom, on ‘he prevmua . M the mistake (who made the motions j {Tygg, heVas aiqiointed U> Ins prewmt poet
cumatanM. had noMuog more to do tlmn to Kou and do BoUeherVille night he was one of the mernest of the J ^“ce olthe Attornry-Geueral), apd tbe j, Profew)r 0f English at Dalhousie College
2* UmJudee to dlroUa the petition and ni- member, of tlrt Council who.arenalio^^“*1»™M crowd, oraokiug jokes and. nametf Mr. Gilwou wae quietly erased. ■ UThe testimonial, of Mr. Alexander are all
eume liie seat. I '* thought they will lireferto resutu ta 1 wlth as much zest a. the.r»t Patrol Se ut to aineud the act re ating A ^,e very highest character, and go to show

TherennnnAIr Avlesworth got up and for I seats in the. Council, and in that ease Mer J géant Bowers saw hint at ti.32. At tliattime . ,,rotection ol sheep from dogs is * Mist fur almost 20 years lie has been system-
thwfimt time it was evident why he wae on oiart majority will be! increased to 8, be appeared to Iw Ml rightvandenswe^ e mua,urfl calculated to counteract the eOeot of «i^liy fitting liiinself for Just suchapositiou
the scene. He told the court that he appear- Wralrie Pr.Tli.ee Rates. customary questions ,“p‘V* tl,s recent decUion of Chief Justice Armour, m thKt K) whieh lie has been appointed, and
ed for Mr Samuel Stubbe, a brother of tbe PratHe Pre ^ Piilicemun WilUem J. Paterson saw Him at wh(jn he deojded that if a dog is kiiuwp as | TO doubt under tlie ciroumstauees the
defeated candidate, and was thereto protest Winnipeg, Jàn. 29. The offioi I Ü..43 at King and George-street^ bM. anytime to attack sheep without doing the J[,of Education could do nothing less
ngainstany such settlement of the case a. for Provenober give Unviere 21» majority. speak to him. The dwth df lArklMEM “e^t iniury be is liable to be shot. Tlie A»H than appoint Mr. Alexander to the chair.
Drowsed by previous ouuussl as his client A lively time is expected at the annual I created i profound eensation iu police c . introduJce(j by Mr. French is calculated to I Mr. ' Alexander is a thorough English
'audheUimeelf were convinced that tlie pro- I Liberal meeting Friday, When Luxton and a I DIED BY MS OWE JfAFO. give the dog another chance. .. I scholar and critic of English literature, deeply
posai just made to tlie court was the reçoit of 1U|,porter of the Gdveniment will run for tbe -------- 1 Among the petitions was one from the I ;n the ancient languages as w .
aoornipt arrangement between the inrtiee. pre,idency. ... while Under a Pit ef »es pendency—The “1'orouto Belt Line Railway Company. -AJern ones, mid especially well grounded in
Mt. Ayleeworth further deeiwd, on behalf of la TTéI'IM i[— Take# Place coroner's Jnry's Verdict. The petition urged that it was to *”-Pu tl“ that branch of leKVning known ss comparative
Mr Samuel Stubbe, to intervene and to have I * -. -e_ k m»n«d «n In- advantage to autliortze the construction °‘ * I philology. All hie testimonials go to show
hia name substituted for Smith’s as petitioner I I At 3 ooloek Coroner Johnson ope - rajiwsy (rom some point on the Grand Trunk, tj,at |ie j, e «tarling character, broad
and to carry on the proceedings to an inveti- The deotion in HMdimaad takesp _ quest in the Morgue, which all day in the eastern part of the eity, and pawaiig to oalture, and à tieculiar aptitude.for teaching,
nation ‘ ' day. The campatfb, which closed in the wjtb (be tramp of some thousands of feet of (be 1|0rtb ^ connect with the seed railway to ^uT. Alexander is now in Halifax, and the

Both Mr. Myers end Mr. Welch objected to «.anty last eveniug. has been a particularly , who wanted to fee the face of the dead the .outh weatand west pf the «W. otmthe news of hi. appointment wae wired to him

“hiTUt^b^ ^ive o^Tide of au^olth7»Sd 'wwk^^ie £ ^y/ootwt™! «1? operate" theMid'^Uwa^ j Thar ffia Ret Pave, the ftoetH... af the S by Mr. Juat.ee Roto who h.»d the

of Cardwell, a man of substance, an .a*11-® I are 66 votes in Toronto alone. Buffalo h« duty some few weeka previotta to Jan.10.wh H w of yesterday afternoon. Amongst the petitions fVBrfen was ar- eity to recover 14250 with interest, being a

s ïïan,s.1‘i5;ss£5r r s I £~sK'i=,.isS'r^.“»s: I =3 tna.. ~ — l^as^rSAissars *ris, «v-o*- ..—T—-
faith and that he thought all preparations at Hagersville, c*me Ml the way from Van- p|,one ot If rlona deaUi. V-------- ’ ooetinuation of the macadam improvements would balk hu pursuers and appar at the ,gaiu,t Aiiderson, but the pliunuO ia to pay
ware being actively mads for the trial He I yog,,, B.C.. to vote. Hem a Montague men. Acting Patrol Sergeant Richard Bowes» aud T# Becelye SelenllSe Visitera. I. Tt*eV« Willson moved that meeting. This- report brought out a t[,e costa of Hattou and Davidaou, tlie oo-de-
further avere that he and his friends had There is another voter ia the oounty also from tbit wheu tbe relict of 13 men was geteff out The American Association for tlie Advanoe- ton Yonge-street. , ti. israe audience. John Dillon was also fendauta. His Lordiliip thought tliat 14250
cMlerted'^^he evidence they oould end bad I tbat'proviBce. 1 at 8.50 Larkina was not ready to go.. He w« win oonvene in Toronto in It be legislature be petitioned not to grant the dauabut ,,, dil| Dot appear. The "a, t«îhigh a commiwon and allowed tbe
submitted it to Myers, who had repeatedly The deepest interest in the“ootsidevote is putting on hu ooatm the guarS room the third week in Angett. The eity has ol- application^ the city Jde'at'the chairman, was addrewing the meetiiig when yiaillt,ff to nime what lie thoughts fair eom-
told them that it was sufficient to aroid the manifeetadby both candidates and t*1»*' afterward, went ont al^e and WMiesnonhia thethird weeK n Augn *. tlie market fee impgMd ou produce for»)lest tbe „uddenly a commotion arose and O’Brien a|v mirtio„. Mr. Scully «aid lie would aroept S
Section : that on Wednesday he and his pro-1 Il U expected the reroll wiU be aw- bea, by the wih.ee. at Kmg tod J«vis at 5.17 ready signified it. intention of aeco^mg ci^marget-. The motion was earned. peered at tlie entrance to the platform and Mnt and Hi. Lordship dmeoted that

had come into Orangeville to make ar-1 faUy olole. I when he seemed all nght_and chyrfuL ,1 members a royal welcome, and the SensAe of 6tle thousand dollar, were am>ropnated ^ the ,10ut. The people row en defendants'oouusel be to infornwd. If the

iràsi'Mti.SL.Tar: .s b^xsasiasa.'tfd^s“5^.“ïttsrR.'ïjÆ- sr^snasi««."Sg
ISSMisiScAjL. -, ».»«==? «s «sww-Brtierr-tgtj tejaitt»» ^ stir””—"**'"“* -i
omtand seen them on parties not yet rob- ^ ^ Paton and east qmte nnartly. He tad me good-morn ™u£,c^ Pnuoipal Kirkland, W. H. ite eupp%t |ol thiWOO exemption bill Both He gave In detail; tl* story of his T W. Wilson and th* Fcopls'e Lorn. ai.J Do-
tenm^JSZ V» B. w **&:&&* fffffiwffr ffltTfiT W tf Ffiff ^

S2SiSSaM§^®feaatw&s-*N|d«a6FEgSt<B s 3SLr%Jrç A 5S taœ-
IO nos reiuru —» 1 oa the Minister of Custom* to-d', *nd urged him.R #-■ - . .. Prof Loudon. Cliarlee Cerpmael and Jat»e» oy the Anri-Poterty Society is mipractieable bi> friendi rushed on the platform .toshake him tbe,aftof Wm.Padifiiiagaiu«tTlios.Mnrtay to
md^bightheatalbis ^ 7?,. bdincraaKMi Philip McGarvev, a street <»r oooduAor. “”°®^y™Xld. Dodda and reqnwted ,ud cannot ta. endort by the cooueil The £ ,he haod. So eager was f IS* crowd that recOver»1002 alleged to be due on a contract

______________On5gevm. and «W iSwni^ftwtorMgntomMswoto: "Al&50IbvaMarevoWer MiotwMte bim y,"^ume the chairmanship, He Consent- motion was carried. ____________ O’Brien waa rudely bustled about and almost lo bui|d . block of stores at Queen-street and

S^3^."iri&d|ss^jç-J3Sis ^s^rsr-“iî;Jï5

iôS-a * 3»f-iSEa.-r2sff»E5î: “f ” îttsKætfg«sfîijÇ sÆaMs&’Ssssc'” ^SHr-"‘rL“"' •** .s».«é«wï3St—»» - m.
whW^v.toSiî’.v^thf^TrStonuta's affi- Htorg*-» ^tdh^D^ei^t”^mm,U,0ner Dr. James Row detoribed the wound- to fa. i çnpto pleasure ™^î“n^'^Mto^torvf« London, Jan. 29.-Edw.rd Stanhope Secrw 0arlyle (8t. Tboa), Carlyle (St. Ami), the

fflfftsîattssïMfië to.»i»«tovâ<to hSsfessssir'K'irr aj JS «4? z^vzszzrrszi

Lgg5Si^.agSg MBS Æsteaaaaîgg SlSSiagSiHSS ss52£££5&3
îsai.tooeÆ.-wwatto;h5C*..«s*->-.irtHp*4B ssacttssa^hsSiSB» gjgr»»aiA-a^ga? Kti-tâ'.-fflAye

^Manee ofoorruotion. pital The oounoU generoualy responded by cbamUr of the revolver dUeliarged.The _r ^ Mr Edward Fisher ea .. -—----- ———  prevent that nation from becoming injolvea. » protesting that lie oould not scsi- X£*;£ZI'BOKIE'S iïÆStrjü’K
diVita^thVartnS^nr that h^Aylesworth ^ req^te<i a grant from that body. The lor.a wbdeptot. but wa* always ob«rful and ,8 , V.t two tara» Tbe p.ny wu held in the Board of Trsd. toomt sneej and ™ getting a motion through asking the City

vMpaBE&ttt! r,^77^nrr.o, UsMaagssa?^ ‘SSassSS1’" —’-
^yftsMfgfl’gr.g ,rrs!;£Sj..v- -£ff.w»--;;n! «L»,-^ -... EteSïMi'a§SSteSïÿsfefi asœ SSSS5S35É «^ajsrtissss rtSfeMtHr MSsstAïf1*»

EpfES^àSE -

Ctangl Smith,, the prtitionto, in whose mentod. ---------------------- --------------- i /“^r^‘Crin^n the dS ’̂e miod? SSttb and this wa. followed by tbe max,
name tt wa* pai^ >”■ “7‘Mvers.n°H prob^bl'y A ■'“* ■* “or w' •I.*"**'*’ „ ° The roroner ad<fres«^ the jury and pointed dance.
it likely fuZdM thePReform Süspensios BnlDOE, N. V., Jan. 29. 0Qt bow Larkins had been spoken to by sever- lee grem lake Conehlehlnr.
belongs t^toe ^ member The seminary of Our Lady of AngeU ,i a, intervals up to a few minutes before hi* 0apt Mclnnis, who owns a pleasure resort
£hw Sturo LSbeen petitioned egaiust and here and Lewiston waa badly dam- death and bow hewn, dlngbt wm^ at Strawberry Island, went through Toronto
who wa* anxious to have whet is oaU^ a as a„#d fire thia morning. The fire depart- I " that the boy Curry saw in King- yesterday to Buffalo, where he intends to see

sKSr«A-2B^EerL SH5h£s5b.1* -k',L,«.»a. — - zrÿ;-ffS-riSixi: rwygy H jatt--"1--'1"' “ œ^^jaîssrawîs
ff^2ld>sotalîtoto,Stubbe as petitioner it They Win he Antbasaaders. LAST NIGHT AX uBADQVABTBM. Toronto dealer. uAcnaaiaere
Mir lMOOw.. deposited, but be would Washisotos. Jan. 29,-Th. Senate to-
3«hk decision and hear further arc re,umed eonaidération of the diplomatic
W^dato*tL 2STiroto, Tbe Jndg. end ,nd consular bill, the question being on Mr 
a.^“?_I—worth left for Toronto tills evening. Qjjwon’s amendmeht to make the title of 

of the Judge, it was path- ^SuktEm to France Germany Groat

*^*'*y*^Sy^ ^ •“ another long dimu.rioh ^e amendment w«

bSn^tbe Throne at tlie opening of Parliament.

The ttaltsn Trial.
ag«vns. Jan. 29.—The trial of tlie ^Hal-on

jWicn petition oommenced liere this worn- 
^mn peu ^ Hon. Chief Justice

KS? sftswiüiraffffig 
sasssgst ïssrra-s

“d wte Ronald of Toronto for John 
Waldie. M.P., tlie rrapondent-

AT. TUB CAVITAU

The Paalehmeat for Iadeeenlly Assault- 
lag a Child—Other Crlmlaal Cases.

And still tbe trial of Barnett has not come 
was to have been heard

QHSAT STRIKE OF STREET CAR MEN 
IN GOTHAM.BOULA NO KB’S LBttNR TO TBB ELEC

TORS OF TItU SEINE.

Predicts the Inevitable MstoluMe» 
ar the Chamber-«Wderatee Itonh* 
Flannel'S Ability •• Ml ThrWsh the 
Crisis—The Barepean fliahder-elewa.

Paeis, Jan. 29.-General BouUnger in a 
letter thank* tlie elector» ot the ■ Department 
of tbe Seine. He «ays : “I amutill under the 
influence of the deep emotion censed by the 
marvelous demonstration of Sunday. I do

sien ■ of my gratitude to the admir
able population Which marched » bravely 
in serried rrilte against a parliamentary cotii- 
tion ] composed M . tbosu. . who appeal «> 
audaciously to ihe republic, which their 
faults, tbeir impotence and • their intrigues 
have w gravely compromited. Never 
under any * regime was an ^official 
campaign of infamout attacks; premeditated 
Calomnies and odious, menaces more scan
dalously conducted sgaiqat bv candidate. 
Ballot in hand yon brushed away 
at one sweep «landers and slanderers 
alike. Tbe national Rtqmbllcan party, 
based upon tlie probity ; of its officers, 
sincerity end universal suffrage, is hencefor
ward to be the foundation of the Chamber, 
which baa fought against it with unprecedent
ed fury. Tue Chamber hat now nothing 
liefore it but dissolution from which 
it will not escaiw. If » to you,
our “rmt^onntty'wiU^owè^ îehv;eranro from 
the parasites whieh devour while they die 
honor her. The republic » Now free to all 
Frenchmen of good will. May tliey enter it 
and others leave it Vive la France.. Vive la
Kî8Sdw*tï» doubt Premier Floqnet’e ability 
to pull through tlie crisis. Monarchist papers 
insist upon the necessity ot his immediately 
announcing a policy.

off iirtÿ^ Assizes. It 
yesterday but wa* postponed till to-dey. Mr. 
Justice Rom, however, disposed of a good 
deal of criminal work. Charles Nelson plead
ed guilty to s chargs of forgery and was re
manded for sentence. In the cam of Jamas 
Egan, charged with larceny, an application 
wu made for a postponement judgment upon
*MetFtarenceMaynard, a buxom widow who 
keeps a boarding-house at 290 Bathurst-street 
west, was tried on tbe charge of obtaining 
goods by false pretences t from Jacob 
Levin, «'provision dealer. Levin claimed 
that krs. Maynard, when «he opened an 

with him said that she owned the 
house .he occupied, but when rite owed him a 
balance of *33 lie found dint she did 
the place. Mrs. Maynard s defence was that
sr tuts. îffiswssa

not permit this and made him «»«'<>"»" 
Old Testament. The jury found Mrs. May
11ÂH«n°y gWilton, a bad-looking young man, 
was tried and convicted on the charge of 
having on Dec. 31 committed an indecent 
assault on a child named Rboda Gadd. His 
Lordship wpbbe to him very severely and 
pasted the heaviest sentence he could, two 
years in the Central Prim less »
25 lashes on entering aud 26 more shortly 
before he leaves. ... . .

James H. Sumo pleaded not guilty to a 
charge ol forgery. The Crown offered no evi
dence and be was discharged, but only to be 
taken back to lail, as he is held under a

^h<> Grand Jury found these true bills : T. 
H. Henderson, alias James Graham, attempt
ing to escape from prison; Frank Smith, at 
tempting to escape from prison; Josepli B*>- 
vain, assault, causing bodily barm; T. II. 
Henderson alios James Graham, and It rank 
Smith, malicious injury to property.

At 10 o’clock this morning Mr. Justice Mae- 
Msiion will give judgment on the application 
to strike out the defence s t»lea IB The World 
Massey libel suit aud will also hear an applica
tion for a postponement.__________

Henry lrvlag-e rentra to T..r.»«* wm 
beer postponement wh«i PT»»1®/”* ^ 
to Alfred Borreegbs Npeelal toweert 
lo-merrew evening at abaile.bnry lUM 
and see tirant Stewart In bta msvvelluiis
Ibengbl-rendfng seam» «Bd Jolmnn K-
Pssw In bla wonderful ImtlntlnB of 
Irving. ________________

JOHN SCULLY’S BIG COMMISSION.

A bent 40M Rmplnyea •nl-lelllslens
tween Ihe Strikers and llm relise—At- t 
tempts in Han a Few Cars Net by the 
Resistance of an Angry Mob.

New York, Jan.' 29.—The threatened 
the New York street ear linestls-up on

.went into effect shortly after 5 o’clock thia 
morning. No cars went out after 2 a.tn. 
The strikers comprise 4000 men.

Peter M. Lorney, an Italian, waa on hia 
way last night to the Eighth-avenue atabl« 
to look for work, when he was set upon, 
kicked and beaten brutally and stabbed in 
the face. Hie assailants escaped. The man 
may die.

A lively row occurred ot Grand-atreet 
this morning, when a crowd of strikers 
tried to overturn a car which the company 
had started.

A collision between the strikers and the 
police took place at 11.30. When a car 
reached 43d-etreet it wae attacked by 200 
strikers, who did all in their power to stop 
it. A platoon of 7* police, headed, by 
Capt. Walsh, charged on the etrikers. A 
scuffle ensued and two or three of the 
strikers were roughly handled.

On Grand-street line three Union con
ductors returned to w<*k. The strikers 
were all paid off by the road.

At 23rd stroet and lOth-avenue to-day 
two cross-town oars came along almost 
together. The strikers stopped them, 
hustled the passengers out and overturned 
one car. A policeman arrested a man who 
beat the driver. Police dispersed the 
crowd and righted the oar.

About the 4tb-avenue stables 600 strikers 
gathered in an ugly mood. A car 
that started ran into a pile of 
ashes dumped on the track. 
Peter Clark shouted to the mob 
to follow him in an attack, but he was 
arrested by Captain Ryan. The mob tried 
to reeeeue Clark.butthe Captain threaten™.

toot and the reedue was abandoned. 
The crowd smashed the car window» with 

is. A lady peemnger wae slightly in- 
1. The car then flew through the 

dead run and was not stopped 
vent down town unmolested, but

to postpone the exprès-

account
not own

r; f

4

Herman Affairs.
Berlin, Jan. 29.—In tbe Reichstag to-day 

the East Africa Bill passed tbe second reading 
after a short debate ip which only Progres
sists and Socialist members opposed the 

Drs. Virchow and Bamberger 
were alone among the , members of 
the committee deairing the rejection 
of the bill, which w«s returned to the Reich
stag in much the mine form as drafted. Capt. 
Wiseman declined to disclose his plans to the
C°Thè‘ètoctioii of Boulanger cohtjnuej to be the 
theme of earnest discussion. Tbe feeling in 
official circle» over the election it le« petsi-

stones, A____ ■ __
jurèd. The car then flew through 
crowd on a ‘ ’ ‘
again. It went down town unmolested, 
on the way up a 23rd-»treet car was found 
in the middle of the 4th-avenue track. 
The conductor had

measure.

the 4th-avenue track, 
been put off, the horsee 

unhitched and the oar turned over, Tlie 
4th-avenue car driver pulled around it and 
continued up town. The enraged strikers 
chased it until they got tired. ‘ .

A second car, started out after the first 
returned, met with no obstructions, 
23d-street oar that was tamed ov* 
damaged $500. Sightseers lined tbe av 
and greatly interfered with the w 
Many of the strikers were iaj&kfc 
Much

’

He WIbs tlie Rail Uancermlm* an Algoma 
Timber Limit.

A judgment of much interest and import- 
those who have to do with timber 

was delivered in the Civil Assises yes-
anoe to

:trouble la ex
morrow. ;"7rr~-.

Thia afternoon the oar companies or 
east aide determinetl to run no more _
S£‘fc.JMSS&3‘Si2*

town line etartad^a eg 

had

street cross
manned by 21 ^policemen.

two transfer hut» across the t 
The police removed them and the » 
threw stones. Officers Mallory and ™—_ 
len were badly cut. about the faoe. Th» 
oar continued the trip without further 
«station.

A :
ftIA

<s

many u determined to be “pine aUematvd qnar-i -aw 
lw ttllemaud»,” says Mr. Yatrrt, and ll«s_db-Jr 
mimed his Frenoli cook. Ever since thetlmr'W’Sng 
of Frederick the Great, wlio had too great a. 
regard for the coiwtituthm to allow it to be 
served by German cookery, Uoirv luw been a 
succession of French cisvka st Potsdam. Km- 
„eror William’, cook, M. Urbain Dubois, was 
first-rate. WUen tlie war of 1C70 broke out 
Urbain resigned Iris l>utt, but the Em
peror would not pei-mit liitr. lo do 
so, and marked bis sense of his devotion 
by exempting the cook’s native village 
from tlie payment of indemnity. Emperor 
Frederick liked English cookery, but one of 
the earliest offences Of the Empress Ft 
was an open dislike of the German 
and lier annoyance at the want of i 
aud cleanliness in alimatters perteluleg to tlie 
dinner table. Most of tlie royal forks lia.1 
steel prongs, aud tlie supply of table hqen wee 
always inadequate and often dirty, to that 
her inauguration of English ways into 
house, and especially as regarded the 
serving, end arranging the dinner 
one of tbe most uniiepular of her 
popular *0H.

f
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The H. T. H. la Try Bleelrte Tar Healing.
Pori Hcrok, Mich., Jan. 96:—The 

Grand Trunk Railway is preparing to make 
a practical experiment tidth the eleetr*- — 
heating apparatus Invented by Mr.
Fuller, an employe In the Grand 1 
shod* at Portland, Me. It

metal bar is placed In a tank of water 
each car. Pipe» from the tank extendi 
around tbe car. The metal bar-eto 
keated by an electric current, thus heat! 
th« water In the tank and pipes.

The Wealera Kallreart Agreement.
Chicago, Jan. 29.—All the western road» 

except the Burlington and Northern signed 
the presidents’ agreement title morning. The 
presidents hope to bring the Burlington and 
Northern into line. , . I

Aialnst Urn Adnslselan eretah.
Washington. Jan. 29.—In the House to- 
■Üi^H a petition of ' • g

nst tbe ad-

__ ,'XÊm4 F

Almi
■ m <*r, 818—e

r
washes wllhael Isbw.'jni

A TrehlMled Bank.
Jsrvie-etreet mother (sliouting down-stairs) 

—Minerve, sreyou coming to bed?
Daughter—Let me have another half hour 

with Bob, mamma.
Mother—Gracions me, have you a man in 

tlie bourn? ,, „ ,
Daughter—Tbe idea ! I’m reading Bob— 

Robert Elsmere. Just then die old man 
attired in one of qninn’e helf-pric* dressing 
gowns bobbed bis head over the balusters aud 
exclaimed, “Tq bed !**_____________

1 ;S1

Charged with High Treason.
Berlin, Jan. 29.-Proceedings have been 

instituted against The Kreux Zeituug for high 
treason in printing an article describing as 
damaging to tbe monarchical feeling of the old 
Prussian patriots tlie publication of tbe in
dictment against Prof. Geffcken, with the 
object of appealing to the public feeling. 
Parliamentary circles are much excited over 
this action of the Government.

Tbe rerte Festers Frtalere. 
Constantinople, Jen. 29.—The municipal 

authorities here without pm’iont notioe in- 
,i,t upon levying a tax of 701 pimtroe upon

ahS ffl’.îïïïï

fluence to induce tbe autliorittie. to withdraw 
the ux. ________

a
in's friend. Fetrelenm Reap.
Acknowledgments.

Orillia. Ont., Jan. 21. 1889. 
The Manufacturers Life Insurance Company, 

Toronto, Ont«

^BfliBüarjraiae'asssonto policy héldln roar excellent companybr8uc&b>.VtfTe.iro« with the public 

must Huroly redound to tbe credit of the coin 
nsnv makingumof Ibem prinoiples and will 
S13ï,iîhiedlvle«d to an Increased confidence 
ty the publfo in yunr oompauy^^Youri^truly.

day Mr. Bnrrowt presented 
13,000 citizens of Utah agai 
mission of that territory.

Very utvlffarallna—Adame* Twill tfraUL 

Wrapped In Fnre.
Snow, enow, the beautiful enow, has come at 

last. The merry jingle of sleigh bells and 
handsome turnontaare making the streets quite 
lively. Our wealthy eitizeria are vising with 
flacli other regarding the novelty and quality 
ot their robe» and fera. Dmeen reminds them 
this i. tbe time to buy robes. Tbe stock never 
was better or cheaper. Tbe firm bas every 
variety* from the cheapest n*®y $ost to tbeuiost 
costly musk ox. All lure are sold at cost uy 
Dineen, as they are stock-taking.

■

i:Â Tyelornma.

gteamaklp Arrivals.
Date. Name. Reported at. From, 
Jan. 29—Spain................London....New Y ora.

■ -

They Have All landed In Tarent».
gome years ego. perhaps eight*»». 1» »“# 

fifth end then in tbe fourth division» is tbe 
Central School at Hamilton, there 
good little boyiy who eat at tbo beed of tbeee 
forms end rognlarly got honor card» every 
week and prizes at the end of the jean ™

Insurance Company, and an authority on baee- 
bnll an well as an expert in insurance tables.
But lost the teachers who presided over tome 
three little boys In the divisions above namort.
Him Mary Morton and Mû» Jemima 1 lender-eon, ebould besoms too proud of the tbrm lltUo ti
bays aforesaid It is here to be eistejl I hat ,h.l
third little boy has Inraed out to he a asms- j
paper man, and that he «t*uds °®2°'h‘“<lth.1 1
appear before Mr. Justice MacMabon this J
morning on a charge of criminal libel.

■box College SehoUruhlps.
The Smith sebdUrehip of $60 for the beet 

essay on “The Love of God as Manifested in 
the Teachings and Miracles of Jeeue,” open to

wèéfWttdXS StfSiK
T»net Fenwick prize of $12 for the best essay

m

Bank Auction.
Attention it directed to the sale of books 

now going on at the store, 208 Yonge-etreet, 
above Queen. Tbe collection is tbe finest ever 
sold Uere -aod the prices they are selling for tlie 
lowest—end some thousands of volumes in tbe 
finest calf and morocco bindings, and not 
realizing mere than half the cost of the bind
ing. All who wish finest sets of books at 
lowest price* should attend sale each after- nooiTanileveBing at 2.30 and 7.30 o’clock.

To Eehoel on gnowskees.
Three young sons of Mr. A. R. MoKinlay 

of Glen-avenue, Deer Park—Archie, Fred 
and Willie, aged 12,11 end 9—tramped into 
town on snowshoes early yesterday morning, a 
distance of about two miles, while the ther
mometer registered close to zero. The little 
fellows were delighted with their tramp, ar
riving at school as warm as toast by the ex
hilarating exercise, doing the distance in 36 
minutes. The snow was over a foot deep.

Discussing the Tragic Event—A Woman In 
» Ike Cam.
Last night everything was hushed around 

Headquarters. Men eat in the guard room 
silent and thoughtful. There was no laughter 
and scarcely any con venation, what there wes 

and his many good

A Dying Canfomlea.
London, Jan. 29.—At tlie session of tl>* 

Parnell Commission to-day the reading of 
ih* speeches produced in evidence was con
tinued. It is reported that the witness, 
Thomas O'Connor, who charged Timothy 
Harrington. M. P., with employing him esa 
moonlighter, is dying and has signed a confes
sion in which he withdraws his ecousetion.

•lx Men Ike fee Mr. Pkreky.
LlHSBlcE, Jan. 29.—David Sheeliy, M. P# 

for Galway, for violating the Crimea Act, wav 
sentenced today to six months’ imprisonment 
wittamtlabor. He appealed.

Adams'
kealtklal.

Went» gad Temperance.
Mrs. Bastedo presided at tlie monthly meet

ing of the Central W.C.T.Ü. yesterday. Mrs. 
Lucas was appointed superintendent of

SESÏ

being of the dead 
qualities. From Chief Gramtt down to the 
last probationer there was not one who bad a 
bard word to my of tbe comrade who had 
gone. As a police officer, a comrade and 
friend there was nothing recollected of hint 
but m his praise. “Mike ’ Latkjtos in fact 
was B favorite in the whole force, sad he was 
the last man likely to be guilty of the ternbh. 
act which so quickly wiped him out of exist- 
euce.

man m

(A Prudent Fosimaster.
Winnipeg, Jar. 2$:—James Redmond 

was elected President oi the Winnipeg
’^fhtrhlrohiu’pwwSa'.M bÿ.™.! 

ten home.

(v mMr. Ferrer.
It was lesroed last night that Mr. Edward 

Farter of The Mail has improved somewhat 
within the last few days but that he is still very 
low. It is certain that under tbe moit favor
able circumstances he will not be able to do 
any work fur three months at least.

The Grand Jury.
The Grand Jury hae a clean slate in con

nection with its labors at the present criminal 
court Yesterday they visited different places 
of correction and charity in tlie city aud may 
make their final presentment to-day.
■The B. L NalarallsattoB Bill Threw» Dal.

Washington, Jan. 29.—Owing to serious 
objections against it the House Judiciary 
Committee has decided to abandon the nat-

ÆÊhS5WSu:•£&£&£££&

•eld everywhere—Adams’ Taill FralM.

Toronto»Ian» at llm Carnival.
Among Toronto people who have engaged 

rooms at Montreal hotels for the carnival 
week are Sir Alexander Campbell and party, 
w Hawke and wife, Uogald McMnrcliy and 
partyôf three, J. H. Beatty and patty, John 
Earls and party of tour. Hector Cameron and 

of four. F. W. Fuxeroft and party ol

5 I union a
A C#ld Wave Ceming.

eSnSHSaSSSnS
Deab Mr. iWhite (writm the"tdltor of

SS&Sta3K5B»saSifl8
onîr1^ ooWaM win etrike hia wife (wc have 
ïîave mSdvlngs on tbts point): we went home

SStS «

wool underwear. Yours truly.
Ta A. White,* King-street wmt. Toronto.

i
Fruttl—FleaaantTwillNew Jersey Dandll..

Belviderb, N.J., Jem. 29.~8u.sex County 
is excited over a baud of mountain bandit. 

• who make systematic raids on farmers and 
carry off heifers, lalnt*.
sssssJwasrBscass
squatters who will not work.

■ In the Case*There was » W- -
There hare been many speculations as to the 

ause of the deed. The coroner's jury said it 
was melancholia. Though this was true to a 
certain extent* it was a woman which changed 
the happy-spin ted, free-hearted Larkina from

_, satssssaaasa^

the H—ling B.ii—» «4C*1 21tUwnW«k. *«721.’he'«wn»d Mdhi.y.
ponies for December. 1888, compared with the urn ^ WM ^ ^ an mtimatc focr^ of 
Lmc mouth in 1887, «how* a decrease m gross t, d,ad mul that for the past three- years

st». Sjasasssf va?^i
5n 703^'“ d lying* ill it his txtarding

t m

3®^
Frltfsy, Jan. »l m* r«t- Li

Fair »m* Milder. .
Weather far Ontario: weti andjtnun- ■

-TTw;» TEinra*iTC*a»------

The Alaska Fisheries.
Washington, Jan. 29.—In the House tbit

afternoon Mr. Dunn of Arkansas reported a ptrrsHHly Tnrklsh Oroaa Cel Cigarette*.
Or* Parktlale*» FlraS Carnival . _

dared printed and recommitted. The first .carnival at the Parkdale rink waa
- mi nt -rreggfng -* **•• ‘**u*‘ CapltaL held last night under favorable anapieea. "• 

Quebec Jan. 29.—One of the most brilliant weather waa all that could be desired and tlie 
Lj , ’ u 0[ th, season was tlie wedding ice in perfect condition. A large number of
trü o, Mi- Mane Sh.h^i. daughter

ouatuines were funny, very funny.

party
four.

'
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bon» this afternoon.
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